
Telephone call from Mark Crouch 
	

3/10/93 

Harry phoned him from Dallas last night to boast that he knows what is going on 

at least implying because "we have our people in pleco" ineide the lialtimereepolice. 

From what Mark told me I do not assume his source is the police internal investiga-

tion but he gave ark te understand that. 

harry told him "we know they fel ekecause we have our own people in place," in 

.k.' I the way I remember Mark quoting him. '.... a so said, as he wrote Croden, that we walked 

into his trap. 

He said of the police,"They sanctioned all we've been doing. It is a criminal in-

vestigation." 

lie said also that he has had Richard write a six-page report on this matter. 

But there are other possible sources. For one thing a young woman, unknwon to her, 

visited Mary Ferrell representing herself as interested in the subject and from ''alif. 

She was there when hary had a phone call on the matter of as I recall f1arry's harch 
e 

letter to her. So, what this young woman picked up could have been a source. Gary Mack 

told me the name oi a young woman down there who is working for Harry but I did not 

write it down. 

Then Harry told Mark that Herman Graf phoned him last night to caution cir warn him 

about the content. I gather it could have been interpreted as a threat not to publish, 

if the content is not solid. 

Telephone call 	nary ary nwk, just before I had to leave 

The name of the young woman he heard is helping Barry there is Susan Sch:,ckley (phon). 

Dave Perry is staying on top of the nary end. 

Gary has found and will copy and moil  me when he can additional untese Livingstone 

letters. 

that he read to me should be useful in completing the record on what Harry has been 

up to and for how long he has been. 

harry also indicated to him that he was working for or with the Baltimore police. 

fie referred also to Dallas police or former Dallas police, a former FBI agent. who can be 

Paul Ilothermel, in addition to his ciimed Baltimore connection. 


